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I P U L L  H ^ S  T H E B E S T  F U T U R E  O F  A N Y  T O W N  IN T H E  W E S T - W A T C H C R O W E L L  C K C W

>ERN EDITOR’S No wonder at all that the discon-
#  / ^ A R in  a D IC rk V  tented East Texas farmer packs 

v<vllVJi A K IM JIN  , UP his belongings and hikes

THANKSGIVING ble boon of living honestly by THE FIGHT ON to this fact and the ignorance of
his own toil. ~ people of common sense methods

.  ------------- , _ - -  PROCLAMATION Conforming to the example i TUBERCULOSIS by which the spread of the <lis-
great Panha di , ., west when he sees such fine ex- set by the pilgrim fathers and ease may be prevented,

t f  ' n e an lts hibits at the Dallas fair from Austin, Tex., Nov. 16.—The jn accordance with the procla- The dreaded disease, tubercu- “The anti-tuberculosus associ-
jp o p  e >i e coming into their own thse sections and none from governor’s proclamation was is- mation of the President of the losis, has for many years been ation desires to educate the peo-

iese t . s, an the work of the East Texas. I t ’s no use anvinw sued today as follows: United States, let us generally regarded as an incurable one, pie as to the ways and means by
. . . , , -  . . . .  ----- •'«»>- -«=*** «•* “ I, Thomas M. Campbell, gov- and faithfully observe this ap-1 j )Ut the fight has never been en- which the disease may be pre-

sult in a nch harvest of pubhcfty eveything grown most people ernor of the State of Texas, in pointed day of thanksgiving. tirely abandoned. “The Texas vented, even where people come
and citizens. 1 he Panhandle is have to be shown, and we fail to obedience to memorial custom. In testimony whereof I have I Anti-Tuberculosos association.” constantly in contact with with
noW one °* the best advertised doit. What’s the use for a do hereby call upon the people hhreunto signed my name and Savs the Houston Post "is one it: It desires to inform those

being 
this

. . . . . .  . - „ „ . . .  . - ; ject is to conduct a campaign of way much loss of lile may be
m are outstripping them, not The poor fellow is almost dis- their usual oeceupations and as- Campbell, Governor. education in order that the averted and possibly in a gener-
by a neck, but by many lengths, couraged and has reached that semble in places of public wor- By the Governor: frightful loss of life due to tu-1 ation the malady may be stamp-
As i result much is being writ- weepy point of “ what’s the ship on said day for the purpose \V. R. Davie. Sect’y of State. berCUI()sis may be lessened and ed out entirely.”
ten by eastern Texas editors on use?” Well, there is no use for devoutly rendering praise and finally averted It is estimated The spread of this disease

abject. Here is a sample eastern Texas editors to “whoop thanksgiving to “ the giver of Married that tuberculosis costs the State w ith in th elastfew y earsh asb e-
fw'w.^ic Grand Saline Sun, and up” their country when the peo- all good, for the many varied On Sunday night at Cotton- 5800 lives annually, and when come almost alarming and the

.nteresting reading for the pie are content to drag along the ar*d peculiar blessings which wood in the presence of a very the economic value of these is fight against it not being taken
people of the Panhandle: same old way they have been have come to us as people dur- large crowd were married M r.; consideaed together with the up any to early. Any one who

One thing that impresses us doing since the days of the Tex- ing the past year. Health, pros- Oliver Lefevre and Miss Ida cost of the care of the sick, the has cause to fear that the dis
trust of all the great attractions aq Republic. The times call for perity and happiness has been Bruce, Rev. C. B. Pendley offi support of orphans and other de- ease may be gradually seizing

OcillStS ffUr was splendid Iki'nm' nn<] iKnt onnfinn flllT 1‘IOY't.lOfl lfl 1) 15)I*(TP 1TIP9Q11 m n> TU a \Tau»o OAn rmniul
exhibits of farm and orchard 
prinlucts^from JVest Texas aod 
the Panhandle country. In look'
l l  about in agricultural hall we 
: id only one East Texas coun-

epresented with an exh ib it- 
Nacogdoches. Evidently Nacog-

gfdater things, and that section our portion in a large measure, ating. The News congratulates pendents, the money waste him should seek the advice of
(if moral vineyard which fails to Peace and order have generally the young couple upon their reaches a total of $46,000,000 a the association. The ' see , of
g ltu p  and hustle and let the prevailed, and to every citizen wise course and wishes for them year,
world know it is on the map has been permitted the inestima- a married life of great happiness.

V ill enter the dead class and re-

. the association ic in
“ If it were proposed to tax its Secretary is Dr. 1,‘tter”s and

main there.
While Eastern Texas is not so 

favored a land as the Panhandle :
d-*ches has an enterprising set yet its people could accomplish 

■yltt, the onjy public spirit- far more in the world’s busy | 
i b mch in East Texas.. I t  ap- work than they are doing if they 

' that way Ijo us. I t  is no would make the effort. The man 
rpt: ie to us why hundreds of from elsewhere who makes a vis- | 
I our farmers are moving to West it to Eastern Texas and then J 
I Texas and the Panhandle every comes to Western Texas finds J 
I y< .!•, when we understand that the contrast so great in favor of J 
I every individual In ffcoie sections Western Texas that this country J 

is a booster. They advertise gets his citizenship and his in- J 
I their country and show what vestment: and he immediately J 
I they produce to best advantage, joins the boomer society in the J

Special Announcement
B y

Williams Bros.

IN SE L F ’S STORE

Joseph E. Boardman, Jeweler
«rfl i wa ■ tn i J, w dery

\ X a Written Guarantee \ 
- >

In order that ALL may know WHERE W E g-re.
ARE, we make this announcement and in
vite all the ladies especially to COME EAR- * 
LY to make selections of Holiday Gifts before M
the best are gone. IN SE L F 'S  STORE. s 
Clocks, Watches, Silverware. Hat Pins.  ̂
Back Combs, Necklaces. Bracelets and Holi- , 
day goods in Jewelry and other lines. COME J ^  
SE E. We are going to make dose price., on g 
watches during December. We guarantee 
all goods and all work. Engraving done here.

j the people $46,000,000 annually 
to support the State government 
and its institutions, the voters

Too Prosperous for
sale

It is reported that
would turn the State upside view, in Concho county

“ n n  r;y. im #"lec-
1 down, and yet this tremendous tion "'as held on Nov. 3. Farm- 
loss of life and monev goes stead- ers were too busy picking cotton, 
ily on and the majoritv of the dinners v ere all engaged and the 

•people pay no attention to it. merchants were rustling for 
“The anti-tu$prcul<isis move- trade. That was a high spirit 

ment is a u orld-wid* crusade to ,,f industry but is notcommenda- 
control the moat deadly of all ble because of the absence of 
diseases. Philanthrop e s  and patriotism. People should be 
scientists have been grappling interested in the election of our 
the problem a long time and officers to that extent that they 
wonderful proves has been should go to the polls and ex- 
made. It has been discovered Press their preference, 
that thy disease can be commu-
nicated /rom one percon \  n - Atrfce to Hunters
oth^b-th-at it is c.mtagioulf 
othep^erds—and that 

j ble ravages are due principfj Collins.

£

its

lose i

jivon V <*&.- W«;e to Hunters
ontagiouk in No bird hut.Cmr al'g  o‘,Lnl f'Uh- . ^
hat its w- i- er one of my pastures. D. J .

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

Optical

i repaired and perfect, satisfacti 
let me do your repair work.

ii guaranteed

r have your good will than all }

BOARDMAN, Jeweler 
West Side Square, Crowell, Te

Williams Bros.
Self’s Store

S BANKPROGRESSIVE
ervatively managed, yet sufficiently in

terested in the welfare and upbuilding of 
"this commuity to help in the work, is tint 

kind of bank you want to use for the pro
tection and safety of your money.

1 FOARD COUNTYv

; interest of the great Panhandle, 
j We are not the whole earth 
j out here yet we are a large part 
j  of it and are doing some things 
which other portions of the State 
and the South could emulate to 

| their advantage. It is better, 
i however, for the population of 
1 Eastern Texas to leave the mos- 
| quitoes, the chills, the buck-ague, 
the alligators, the negroes, the 
yellow jaundice, and head for 
the Panhandle, the rosy land of 
promises fulfilled and wich keeps 
a filling.

You are invited.—Daily Pan
handle.

ship! How many pleasing asso
ciations one may recall. Life is 
no more than the friendships it 
embraces. Meet friends. Culti
vate them. With them life is all 
we would have it be. Without 
them the echo of its notes is hol
low mockery.

Friendship
’hen Mr. Ex speaks he always 

something pretty good to 
and it is generally worth 

tening to. Here he comes 
With a short essay on “ Friend
ship.”

Among all the pleasing vales 
of life thru which we may trav
el, among all the aesthetic 
thrills we may know, among all 
the soul-inspiring circumstances 
of pomp and splendor, none will 
compare to the jewel of bright
est luster—friendship. In the
heart communion of 
mortal—one who 

I we find an ii 
|dred sym] 
life its

For Sale
On Friday Nov. 27th, 1908, 

will be sold at public sale at my 
place six miles east and one 
mile south of Crowell the follow
ing:

Farm implements, household 
and kitchen furniture, one 3 1-4 
Peter Schuttler wagon, an organ. 
3 head fat hogs, 1 Jersey cow, 
wood and posts. 300 feet of net 
wire and many other things too 
numerous to mention.

J .  A. Smith.

0 . T. Ball, one of Quanah’s 
hustling real estate agents, was 
in our city Wednesday. Mr. 
Ball orders the News sent to his 
address at Quanah, Texas, for a 
year.

Charley Bowers made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week.

We buy fat cattle, sheep and 
goats. -  Bain & Witherspoon.

Painted corrugated iron at 
$2.85 per square and galvanized 
iron at $4.35 per square at B. F. 
Ringgold’s.

C. T. Herring Pre,. J. C. H.ney Vice Prer. W. F. George Ctohier

Guarantee of Bank Deposits
This is the question agitating the minds of the American 
people to day. Whether or not the State or national gov
ernment will pass a law whereby the people will have ab
solute protection for their money while deposited in the 
banks, while you are waiting for such protection, we in
vite you to investigate the individual responsibility of the 
Bank of Crowell, which is more than $3.000,00b and which 
stands as a guanantee of your deposits.

T h e B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L

Notice
Have you a horse that eats ravenously and is con
stantly getting thinner? Does he slobber, droll, or 
drive on one rein and pull? Has he disagreeable 
habits, weak eyes or indigestion? Is there a dis
charge from the nostrils, hide-bound, swoollen limbs, 
staring and death-like coat of hair? Veterinary 
Dentistry effers the only effective and rational treat
ment for any and all of these ailments, as well as 
numerous other troubles arising from defects of the 
teeth. Have your horses’ teeth examined regularly 
by an expert. Costs no more; makes old horses eat 
like colts. I also do all kinds of veterinary work and 
will be in Crowell Mnday Dec. 2nd. Bring your 
horses in on that day.

VERNON, TEX. Dr. E. BARNES, Vs.



•We make abstracts that are perfect1
\\ e write Insurance that is solid as the Rock of Gibraltar. W e  make long-time loans on Farm andR anchP
See Us Before Placing Your work D U N N  & R O G E R S  t  Crowell,

I FIXED I P  fo r  th e  MARKET s i ia s n iH IS IS lS I S I S S iS jiS S H S iS iS S S llS W S ItS S H S S S iS S S E S S f E H S S S IS S I S lS J S S H IS i

Bain & Witherspoon Meat Market |
lias been put in first-class condition and every- 
:■ ;p_r is kej t in tip top shape. Fresh meats at 
a times, the best procurable, for our customers.

-» ik-emium Hams and Pre
mium Breakfast Bacon. Yours to serve.

BA IN  & W IT H E R S P O O N  |
Pure Lard a Specialty. X*> other kind handled.

C O A L . A N D  F E E D

Everything in the line of Coal 
and Feed kept on hand to sup

ply the trade. Your trade so
licited. An honest deal guar

anteed tn all my customers.

W . F  T H O M SO N

/is
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’ Proof That " F . . .  . Poultry" Are
Not Aiways What They Seem 

to the Buyer.

■ raw
'• ■ :t :irc trick* in every trade, 
l ake. ! >r instance, this •>!<! rooster 
'■re." Tito rooster was old. There 

was ii" denying it. 11<• wus as tough 
an old rooster as ever graced the 

'mm! '■ rs* table- of a New 
England farm.

‘•Tal - ' ’ii- "Id rooster.*’ said the 
farmer. -  izing a paint brush, 
i i .  ; it. Id- f. :. Then break his 

breastbone, >o. with a long pair of 
«e Tlien imsh tie br.*a«t up

A fine
voung inr! - v*> the result, and know
ing housi wives will -crumble over 
one ftiiotlier tu lu:\ them.”

b ith a :.ur*li laugh the farmer 
turned to a skeleton chicken. "This 
lord is a regular skeleton, isn’t she?” 
he sa d. "Now watt h me. See, I 
lay her on ln-r back, and I place this 
heavy board on her breast. Then to
morrow when I i-oine to take her to 
market, the hoard will have made

-t ■ -
visible and it wi!! have given her 
very full, plump *■•'•. no breast
bone, fat - d. - tie- sure signs of a 
Mt and tender young chicken.”

A man may moan
And a man may groan 

And talk of “panicky shocks/*
But the man who wins,

Is the man who grins
And sports our tailored -ocka

Parker S Edwards
Th^ Sure Fit Man

( ’'caning, Pro^.r ind Alterations Aeatly Done

No

^  - S S f *•' . i

/

A N Y T H IN G  T O  OB LIG E.

President Flint of Harvard i 
a believer in spelling 
long ago there was a student who 
was a candidate for the degree of 
doctor of philoMiphy. This student 
had adopted spelling reform as his 
particular line of work, and as com- 
meneement drew near he went to 
President Kliot with a requent. “You 
know. Mr. President,” he said, “that 
you are ■ : p"sing to make me a Ph. 
1). \'->w I he e made a specialty of
apelling
philosophy vriui an I tin r-fore 
eat tea to »sk you if ywu • : not

be my degnt w. i>„ ineu-au of

I

311
. D.

' ;,>d the president 
ve shall

/

f a

CL OTHI NG
W e have it and are going to sell it; come 

around and let us show you some new, up- 
to-date chothes. Schwab’s Clothes are made to 
wear and to hold their shape* M  you have never 
tried a suit it will pay you to Invest in a * MO, 
&15, or 20 , Schwab suit. Just ca8 and let us off-' 
er you some honest s » « T/:

BARGAINS
3 J

The price alone cannot constitute a bargain; it tain * qualitv 
in Men’s up-to-date Clothes—we have them. All we ask is 
that you call before buying and let us show you a real hon
est bargain in new goods. Remember the place.

A* It Clark &. Company
Second Door North of Dost' fiice

5 0 C

:. lav Magazine. 

uUSiON.

I ind I <ir; • iunks ,

CROWELL, Texas
*o little J 
filled with td.gi

is it you print 
Your pa per is

W IL L  K IL L  M O SQ 'JITO ES.

• chief of flu- sanitary service
niphie stuff always. at Gaboon, French Africa, has found 

Jmpe. unious Editor— Wall,
<■ g"t t^at all on tick.

J. R . Tanner, Prop.
Stamford Laundry represented, 
Basket leaves Tuesday, returning 
Friday. Losses made good.

you in the cactus a snb-titute for pe
troleum for the extermination of 
mosquitoes.

The thick, pulpy leaves are put in 
ater and macerated nniil a sticky 

paste s formed. This is spread upon . 
the surface of stagnant water, and j 
forms an isolating layer which pre- : 

■nts the mosquito larvae from 0 
ing to the top to breathe, and 1 
destroys them through asphyxiatiorff fl 

The advantage over petroleum*! 
which evaporates quickly, is that 1 , 
the past, can hold its place and A 
onsisten.v indefinitely—-a week,
lonth or even n year- while the de- 
elopment of the larvae is only 

about a fortnight.

BTUN O .

-Well, Lou tea, you got

I

In order to increase our circulation 
to 1 5 0 0  by Jan. 1st, 1 9 0 9 , we are v 
offering the News for 5 0  cents a 
year. This offer is good until jan . 
1st, 1909, and applies to new sub
scribers as well as to renewals. Cash 
must invarably pe paid in advance, 
and settlement of past accounts made 
in order to get the benefit of this of
fer. Qive us a dollar for your sub
scription and send the paper to your 
friend in the east a year. Within the 
next twelve months this country will 
witness great development. Help us 
brjmg people here by sending your 

5 the News.

Comity News
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S o  be closed out at hard-time prices. Some of these si\c£!3toe out of our very best selling numbers, but

C!x/when two or three are left out of a lot, we think best to close them out. Our A . B. Kirschbaum suits are 
guaranteed to be tailor-made, ail pants made with belt straps and scraps on sides and peg top, coa with 
cuffs, well made and will hold their shape. W e have them m ah the new colors, and the pnces will 
suit you. Saturday we will have your size, later we may not. Sale begins S A T U R D A Y  N O V . 2 1 . 
Read These Values:

S5
«

\ m

I
j
! s s

K

$7.50 $9.00
Values. 5 s u i t  s , 

Brown mixture, real 

heavy, a fine suit 

for every day wear. 

While they last,

Values, 9 suits con
sists of Brown with 
stripe and gray mix
ture, neat patterns, 
good sellers, won’t

$11.00
Values. 8 s u i t s ,  
different colors, dan- 
d y wearers, a n y  
size, see them Sat
urday, they will be 
gone Monday.

$12.50
Values. 5 s u i t s ,  

some of this lot is 
all wool, guaranteed 
not to rip, will hold 
their shape and look 
well, sale

$8.75

$15.00
Values. 8 s u i t s ,  
some of the famous 
A. B. Kirschbaum 
hand-made suits in 
this lot, colors blue, 
brown and gray. 
Won’t last long at

$11.50

$20.00
Values. 5 s u i t s ,  
consists of the I new 
Elephant g r a y s. 
London smoked and 
all the new colors, 
they are beauties, 
sale

$15.75

$25.00
Values. Only a few- 

left; you will buy if 

you see them, neat 

patterns and well 

made, sale

$30.90
Values. 2 s u i t s ,  
if y y i  can get your 
use,'you can get a 

; a rant eed 
to be oa^de by hand, 
sale

A special UU’WfcB’Values to close out at $3.75
*  r.so ............ $5.50

$7.75

If you need clothes, don’t fail to attend Overcoats

this sale. You will find values that will sur- ; A special lot of $5 coats to d .-c out at $4.ii0
; prise you. You had better visit our clothing i §7.50 ............ $6.00
* department Sat. The best values go first. •• •siii.w • 58,00

J. W. Allison Dry Goods Company Crowell, T ex. i
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Died
Simmons who lived 10 j

He was a member of the Chris- 
! tian Church for over sixty years.

"northeast of Crowell, died He was also a member of the dered if there were many such[agoment^vf voar business is ten 
»r ii. m. Nov. 12, at the home Masonic and I. O. O. 1. Orders, true and noble lives lived as his. i to one the man vhe has made 
' 11is son J  W. Simmons, after He was loved by all who knew The place left vacant in our home 

1 M’ness of six week The fun- him- He was never heard to will never be filled.
| WC-;ervices took place at the complain, he always looked on He le aves three sons, six 
. ]j Cemetery conducted by 1*1C bright side of life. He was daughters and a host of grand-
* C a S a  jonk_ kretnern. always cheerful and loving and children and warm friends on

/Culpa was born in Hancock during his long illness he was this side to mourn his death.
%nty 111. May 13, 1823. He never heard to murmur. He bore May we all be ready when the 

js5 years and C> months old. his suffering with patience. Lord calls us to cross the dark
-------------------- -—  - - - river of death.

His grand daughter,
E t h e l  Simmons.

As we looked on The'Siwn who w most liberal, F. J .  Pottp^ipishier of the Far- F. G. Burns, who has been
the last time on earth:4ww^| with r tv m  concerning the m an-1 lgfrs Stjate Banl at Knox City. keeping books for the Vaughan

REMEMBER | Double Wedding
Mr. Olive Thomas and Miss 

Elsie Boren, George Gann and

day. Mr. Potts ft*11 ‘s now in charge of the books
_____________ me here and will at R- B- Edwards’ storey

the most complet# failure ' his incite th u g ^ fu tu re . \\, X. McCarty was H
own affairs. — Bea^mwnt Enter- Miss tf y rtle M v ii^ B ^ S riM ii. ’ esday from Knox C iJ  
prise. \ y  and Mrs; George ‘ ’ of the McCaj

The detectives wt.o came to cott wore shopping in C tu J» J|j|J^|||rnishing stotj 
Houston to w a t#  $or culprits this weak, p i*
from other placgi teve gone. The hit of the season The 
They had a week of ^activity. ‘ -Empress Coats” for ladies at chocolal 
I f  wicked people came to Houston. R p Edwrrds. fords for lad!
the saintly exanijiirfftfYlthc res,- _
dents reformed them Houston .
Post.

A New York man who tried to . 
kill his wife got eighteen years j 
in the penitentiary. An ideal

Cii S

Jepult

W. R. WOMACK, is at same old 
stand-north side square, Crowell, 
Texas-Phone 119- Everything in Fur
niture, flour covering, wall paper, 
picture moulding, frames made to or
der, carpets ordered from samples— 
all wool or cotton—can get them 
sewed together ready for floor for 
3c a yard extra. Several nice sam
ples to pick from. The best folding 
beds made to arrive in a few days.
I use care and dilligence in attending*! 
all Funeral orders. I carry a lai 
stock o t coffins and caskets- 
grades and prices.

Wednesday in Crowell by Coun-: stain of murder on his soul and
„  , ty Judge G. L. Burk. he »ets eighteen years of uninter.
y j  These young people are sons ruPtef1 peace at somebody else s jW 43 and daughters of some of Foard expense. — Houston Post.
SjK  County’s most substantial citi- A St. Louis man wants a di- ^  
K m  zens and we wish for them long j  vorce because his wife is twelve 
y g  and happy married lives. j years older than he thought she «

Got more than he bargain- A  
>r that’s all.— Ft. Worth 0

I LI I MBE
LIVE LONG IN S O U TH .

, was.
|ed for

While it may be true that the Record.
white man loses in intellectual and 

5 bodily power in the tropics, Dr. 
I  Luigi Sainbon maintains, as a re- 
* ' gult of recent researches, that the 

average Arab livei 25 years longer 
than the average Esquimau: that the 
coast people of South America are 
longer lived than the mountam peo
ple ; that old age is much commoner 
in the southern countries of Europe 

l  than in the northern countries and 
Fthat Spain (with a population 
t smaller by 9,000,0001 has 401 cente- 
I narians to Englan 

and Navy Journal

EL PASO, Nov. 13.- J .  D. 
Wolf, a cowboy employed by the 
Diamond A ranch, located forty- 
three miles south of Hachita, N. 
M., was attacked by a rabid coy- 
ot Tuesday night while he slept. 
Before he could beat the animal 
off his right leg and left foot had 
been badly lacerated. Wolf 
drove from his shack at the ranch 
over the desert to Hachita that 

_ night. He arrived here last night 
Army and after having his wounds 

dressed left immediately for Aus
tin to enter the Pastuec institute.

We are now ready to furnish the 

people of Crowell and surrounding 

country their lumber. We will give 

you good goods at fair prices. We 

will appreciate a liberal patronage 

and will show our appreciation in 

figures.

D E A F  AN D

dock p. i 
‘ill visit!*

'Vited to

W. R. W o
i K H i i g S S i M

Old Lady (to small boy with a 
tojjj “deaf and dumb” board by his side) 
H  —Is it you who arc deaf and dumb, 
bfh little boy?
CW  Small Boy—No, mum,_ 
jK g ther; but I ’m minding bfeh.| 

him jist now.
Benevolent Old 

he, then ?
Little

HIE PRICE.

Miss A scum—But when she ac
cepted the count didn't she know he 
was worthless?

Miss Gaussip—Yes; but he proved 
to be twice as worthless as she 
thought.

Miss Acsum—Why, how was thEt ?
Miss Oaussip—She thought she 

was going to get him for e million, ^  
but he cost her two.-~PUU4eiphiE 
f n m  ..........................„ »

|

____________________________

i Switzer Lumber Co.
R One block east from"court house 

|  J. V . M cC O R M IC K , Local Manager.



Marwrel Items

Groceries
\ND

SKeit Hardware

Ih e  completest line ot any 
store in town, and at pric
es that are right. We need 
not enumerate all the good 
things we have for the ta
ble; they are too numer
ous. Gome in and let us 
put you up your next bill 
of groceries and you will 
come back again. Remem
ber also our full line of 
Shelt Hard w are from w hich 
to select anything you 
may wish in that line. 
Prompt deliver) always.

J. H. SELE

Foard

H. 1. MMSIV, torn*
I. H. KlLPI’l |  r

r il at rrov.t II, Texas, a* 
iws mail II
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SHOD BY

liHMv is not n ich encoi rage- g  
nn*nt to be derived by tTie-F<>< -ini- jjj* 
ists from the recent national *j* 

smaller *® 
s«
£3

eleetion; the vote 
than it was four years ago.

The Wells Shoe
Occurrences like the killing of sis 

ex-Senator Carmack in Tennes- £3 
see ami the shooting of F. .1. S3 
Hene.v in San Francisco are to 18 
be very much regretted. There B  
was no just cause for either. S3

If people abroad are not con- S I  
vinced by the splendid showing 0  
the Panhandle country made at 0  
the fair that this is already the 0  
finest agricultural region of the 0  

! State, we wonder how they are 0  
j to be shown. S I

It is predicted that Bryan and jg| 
Roosevelt will yet have the op- 
portunity of measuring their 
strength in the United States jgg 
Senate. The meeting of no two £| 
public men in debate would be £| 
watched with greater interest.

------------------------------------- £3
There is going to be some sjs

And you are well shod. W e  have 5 0 0  pairs of Men’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s shoes. A  snappy up-to-date line, 
which we are selling for one-third off. Men s shoes from 
11.25 to 1 6 .0 0  a pair. Ladies’ shoes from ftl.00 to $ 4 .50 . 
a pair. Children’s shoes from 1 .2 5  to 11.25 a pair.

Our fine line of Ladies’, Misses’ and children’s cloaks is now 
on display— Buy now, while you can get what you want 
in the latest colors and styles.

Don’t forget the BIG  F U R  S A L E  this week. The  
greatest bargains in the W est. Every one bring your tick
ets for the clock drawing at 3 o’clock, Saturday, Nov. 14.

work to dn by our city officers gjg
in putting this town in good con
dition. and the sooner they get 
down to business the better it 
will be for the town. They will, 
however, find the example of 
the hoard of health, now reliev
ed of their arduous duties, easy 
to follow.

J. K. Quinn
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 1 -skin.

garments,

Whitley’s Improved
Gold Medal.

The above caption is the name 
of an improvi d cotton which is 
the work of W. H. A. Whitley, 
who lives in the Good Creek 

We
had occasion to examine a sample 

, of this fine cotton which Mr.

JUST ARRIVED

It is foolish for the press 
froth at the mouth because 
rnanv cheap-John shows sco„. .
the country and rake in the / l
dough. It does no good to get 
mad about it. Perhaps the , . .
more and the faster they eome. ' Vh,t' ^  " a s  sh",w,nK m ,tow"  
until we learn that they are lasl •s “tu" la>- and ” e ar<“ f,ra" k 
fakes, the better for us. W  * “ 11 » the

______________  ing cottm  we ever saw, ex-
Conference Tomorrow cepting the long staple. Mr.

Tomorrov is regular church 'Whitley has been giving his at- 
conference day at the Baptist tention to the improvement of 
■church: eve*vmember is request- this c°tton for several years and 
ed to be present. the result his worW alon£  this

line is very marked.
The difference in the appear

ance of this cotton a id  the com
mon kind is so great, that one 
can not help being attracted by 
it. The bolls are full and much 
larger than the ordinary kind of 
cotton planted here. And Mr. 
Whitley says it is much easier 
picked because it fills out and 
.pens better. He is still work- 
ng on this and thinks there is 

j yet room for improvement. He

/IS JOE W. BEVERLY

| B e v e r i y & B e
/J\ Real Estate, Loans,

S ix  sections of clinic.- sandy land is now on I 
»|x acre a t  from fen 1<> S40 per acre . Th is is the _
/IS and ranch near Kayland. We also have about 
i  smooth, black stiff land especially adapted to .

Will cut In any size wanted and give easy term,
M l proved farms in the country. We ulso own and 

large list of Crowell town lots. Some special b 
W  erly and Martin addition to Crowell. '-2 K 3 I

138883888883888888888

I 
I
£3
SIS
sts m;

mi Orient Hous;
MRS. J .  F . HAYS P rop .

All customers served with the best fare possible. Bath 
house free to boarders, others will be charged 25 cents.

/

i
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£3
B
£3
£3
£ 3
£ 3
£ 3
£ 3
£ 3
£ 3
£ 3

£ 3
£ 3
£ 3
£ 3
£3

A  car load Amencan Beauty

F L O U R

The Highest Quality,
The Lowest Price

Hughston-Henry Co
South Side Square Crowell, Texas

I

I believes he has one of the finest —  
kinds of the staple anywhere in 
the state, and while he is selling K 2  
the seed of this cotton at $1.00 Q  
per bushel, even at that price it _  
is cheap. He says the cotton ££ 
takes deep roots and stands dry K| 
dry weather exceedingly well, 
and where a good stand is had, 
under ordinary conditions the s  
yield will go beyond a bale to 
the acre. The sample he had ^  
Saturday grew on sod land. £  
Mr. Whitley is making this an 
especial stndy, because of his U S  
interest in the improvement in 
the grade and yield of the plant —— 
in this county.

n a

Banister & Bell
a n d  G u i l d e r sC ontractors

We are anxious to figure on your job. We promise 
you a class of work as good as the best.

CROWELL, TEXAS

E L E C T R IC IT Y  IN SPAIN Buggies and Implements

SiSrti? Si? Sir SiS Sir Sir Sir Sir Si? Si? Si? Si? S

I \

Subscribe

jig There were in s, .in in 1901 only 
8GI electric power stations, of which 

IHk G51 f,,r public lighting and ‘ilO 
»i* for private lighting. Since then the 
1*8 number of power -mtionsfor electric 
0  ligliin/ 1 :-■ <1 considerably,
3!3 anil - ■:-lili'd also that the
113 in its many other
SfJ .nili - a: -o increased and

88888888888888888888888888  ......  *slid a vast ii'‘l'l for furth>*r Indus-
”  — — — _ lrja] (jpypiopments, as the supply of

power which the country affords ia 
vet far from being exhausted.—  
Scientific American.

h r  >
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Sell Walk-Over Shoes- a  h. Clark S Co. ll
H. C O W A N  

:tro-Ther<tpl«ti<»t
and

round Specialist

39 cents buys any 60 cent KStt 
" w  lady’s belt at Allison’s Saturday. V

|  Local and Personal News §
in hospit

a l Sanatorium*, desires 
influence and part of your 

tice. He furnishes every-

: € € € € € € € € « € « ?
SWITZER Lumber Company.

m

Highest price paid for eggs 
and butter at the City Bakery. 
L. -  (ioeman.

A r t i s t i c  d e c o r a t i n Q

I /thing necessary except the pa- 
pf' ti^nt—Electricity, Mi

ozone, instruments, etc.

For pure comb honey see J .  H. 
Self.

North Side Square 
CROWELL, TEXAS

C.

W. L. RICKS
Drayman

Prompt Attention to all bus-

Lard Cans, all sizes, at J. 
Dunn's.

SWITZER on block east of 
court house.

T. J . Cates was here from his 
farm Monday.

Tom Lily was in from Cotton
wood Tuesday.

A $11.00 suit for $7.40 at Alli
son’s Saturday.

j T. S. Patton was here from

Have you ever tried the cele
brated Cake Flour? It is GUAR- 

Pure home-made lard none ANTEED. J . C. Dunn, 
b e tte r -a t  Bain & Witherspoon’s. R Smith) who is here with 

Cicero Beaty left this week for the McCarty Bros, went to Knox 
Vera where he will be employed City the latter part of last week 
for some time. returning Sunday.

We have the celebrated Cake A good assortment of wall pa-1 
Flour. GUARANTEED. — J .  C. per in stock and sample books 

unn- from which to order if I haven’t
what you want. — B. F. Ringgold. 

Highest price paid for eggs . .. . .. .
and butter at Vannoy. McKown 60 b,u>.8 an a"  w° “' “ ,t ? f g clothes at the sale at Allison s& Co s. « , ,Saturday.

W A N TED -A ll the eggs in 
Foard County at highest market 
price.—J . H. Self.

H. S C H I N D L E R

er J .  K. Quinn’s Store 
82 2 Rings

Vivian Monday.
Saturday the big clothing sale 

begins at Allison’s.
Ray Rouse was here from 

Benjamin Monday.
Buy your lard cans from 

Hughston, Henry & Co.
100 suits at prices that wil 

please the eye at Allison’s.

Men who are capable of doing first class work are 
those who have made a business a lifetime study, 
I paint and hang paper. I solicit your work and 
guarantee satisfaction.

C . G. S T O R M  %

^ ^ ^ C F W E L L .

j ------- 1  C O L E

I  I v%v Y * e «t  Comei of 

* '*•! i tiirt Hou8e

$ 1  ■

Claude Adams is making con
siderable improvement in his 
barber shop this week. He now 

Wagon and buggy harness, has a five-chair up-to-date shop, i 
collars, bridles, hames and trace
chains at Hughston, Henry & Co. The ladies of Margaret will I 

C AI IP T U e . ^ ve a suRljer on Thanksgiving i FOR S A L E - I  have for sale niRht for the of the
cheap one pair of horses.-M rs. church> Everybody invited to 
Martha Horton. attend.

H Hunt was up from Marga- N L traVeling agent
ret Wednesday and while h ere. for the Oliver Typewriter, was 
visi ed our office. jn our city this week and with

I $3.00 Beaver hats, 25 to be the assistance of the agent here, 
$1.00 buys 20 yards of yard- j so*d at $1-98 during the clothing Russell Beverly, sold several 
wide bleach domestic at Allison’s. j s®*0 at Allison’s. machines.

Turkeys! T u rkeys!!-See Self; Mr. Hammons who lives near Mrs. J . H. Self and mother 
for your Thanksgiving turkey. Thalia was in Crowell Wednesday Mrs. G. \\. Thompson. Miss 

. . .  .a and made this office a call. Cressie Edwards, Bro. R.
A good heavy warm su it of | r ,_ r  v  ,

clothes for $4.50 at Allison’s. ! J - w - Shipp left yesterday for D- Crof  a" d F- Young at- 
: Seymour, near which place he tende(1 Baptist Convention 

Plenty of fresh nuts ju st ar- 1  wi„ teach school thru the winter> at Ft. Worth last week.
rived at Vannoy, McKown & Co s i ___ . . .  . n . , r

I I .  J .  Barber and daughter left Our new County Clerk M. F. 
Creamery Butter at J .  C. L l - k f  r rp , K Crowell called at our office Wed-

Dunn’s. w "e re T e y  J f f l  visit for so™  "esday night. Hesaidthat he
t jme had been so busy since he took

, , charge of the office that it was
The City Barber shop has add- the first night he had failed to 

ed some new fixtures to their vvorj^ 
shop recently. | ’ ~ ^  _

W. C. Black was h e i . aT few

There Is a Plan
By which every piece of property offered for 

rill be sold.sale, can and wil

W e Have It
And will be glad to talk with every pr 
owner in Foard county wanting to

It’s Easy If Done Right
Come in and talk the matter over withg

W e  Write Insurance that Insures

LAWHORN & SAN
Real Estate. Loans. Livestock and Insurnc*- 

West Side Square Phone No. 16. Crow* 1. Texas

Ed Bomar moved to his ranch 
this week.

,A BURKS
T.iith and Woodwork.

' ? r  * *
work done right 

Reasonable prices.

HO RSESHO EIN C

C a s h
All fizw $1.85

Tires Shrunk  
Cold

Powdered sugar at Hughston, 
Henry & Co.

P. T. Gamble was here from 
Thalia Monday.

Figure with the SWITZER 
Lumber Company.

Richard Lynn made a business 
trip to Benjamin this week.

Mutton, goat and pork always 
fresh at Bain & Wisherspoon’s.

T. H. French was here from 
Thalia Monday.

Born on Nov. 8th, to Mr. and 
| Mrs. J . N. Bryson, a fine boy.

10 pounds of coffee for $1.00 
at Vannoy, McKown & Co.

R. M. Rembert, station agent 
at Carney was here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgin made 
trip to Ft. Worth last week.

City Barber Shop
Ada.ns & Criswell Props.

Sweetwater Laundry rep- 
rented. All work guaran
teed’

Rev. C. B. Pendley filled his 
appointment at Cottonwood Sun
day.

J . K. Quinn returned to Crow
ell Monday after an absence of 
two months.

.  West side square.
I CROWELL. TEXAS

Galvanized tubs, buckets, wash 
boilers etc at Hughston, Henry 
& Co.

“HELLO C E N I t W d r J L .
Car of first-class flour fully days last week from Eik City,guaranteed. Come and get prices . - ,r  ,  , , T „  Okla. Mr. Black was formerly ,before you buy.-Vannoy, Me- .t . ,  . . .  . , .. . 1

tt o r  a citizen of this county and still
owns a good farm here. Wish- 

Go to Bain & Witherspoon for ing to keep informed as to the 
any kind of roast you want. developments in this county, he ' | 

. . . . . . . . .  , , .  .. , ordered the News sent to his ad- f tWill Wade and family moved dress 
the first part of the week to
Hamp Carter’s place east of Bro. A. H. Dickson and wife. 
town Mrs. Lem Roberts and Mrs Lat 1

Johnson, of Thalfe attended the fl 
Another car of American Beau- Baptist Convention at Ft. Worth C  

ty Flour now- in transit. I f  you jast Mrs. Roberts is a
have not tried it you better buy cousin of ^  George Truitt and J  

sack. -Hughston. Henry & was verv much delighted to hear J J

« y « G w e  Me No. 19 .”
I want sonii 
I always get soml 
whep I trade’ at the ol

Hays & Battle
C°- him preach again.

George Shirle y who has been Come to J .  C. Dunn for your
working in the City Barber Shop groceries and you will always 
left the first of the week for Ro- have something fresh and new 
by after his family and will lo- to eat. ”SE E ?” - J .  C. Dunn, 
cate here permanently. *  -

Mules for Sale
We are selling some of the . , , . ,  , . ,

best meats ever offered the pub- ‘ have a lo* ot ” “les for , “ le' 
lie in Crow ell,-Bain 4  Wither- “  " " •tor»ted m anjnlh.ing

of this kind see me at Crowell. —spoon. J . D. Johnson.

L-RE A V IS,
C o u n t y  S u r v e y o r ,

- A N D -  
R fA L ESTA TE

Agent for H. & T. C. R. R. 
Co. land. Other lands both 
improv ed and unimproved.

You will find the largest stock 
of China and Glassware in Crow- 

1 ell at J .  H. Self’s.

J . K. Shirley was up from Ft. 
Worth Saturday and Sunday to 
see his parents.

Ribbon cane syrup, absolutely 
guaranteed to be pure, at J .  C. 
Dunn’s.

lodern Woodmen
A $5.00 bill and $2.50in sihrei 

buys a $10 overcoat at Allison’s
Saturday.

o f  A m e r i c a .

b:;alar meetings, first and third 
ar nijrlit* of each month at 8 

ook p. in. in I. O. O. F. Hall 
" visiting neighbors cordially in

to attend.
Fite Crowell V.C., 

Herman Allison Clerk.

We carry the largest .stock of 
glassware and quoenfrare ii 
town.—Hughston, Henry, 4 .  Co.

A. Warren Dunn l i f t  Wed I 
day for Colemai

R. M. MAGEE
Notary Public

All business entrusted to my 
care will receive prompt atten

tion.

ijoying the 
[fe, since he 
grand-father 

lives near 
his health 

nderfully.

Currents, citron, orange peel, 
and lemon peel at Hughston,! Notice to Trespassers
H enry& ^ fl------------- —  { No hunters are allowed to

The ground is being prepared ^unt 'n, my Pasture. Please 
for the new drug store to be oc- take notice and act accordingly, 
cupied by Fergeson Bros., Mr. —B. P. Womack. ^
McWhorter being the contractor. por $a|e

The Sunday School rally at the Several good broke young 
Baptist church Sunday was very mules, also two reliable single 
entertaining. The program was driving horses, all or part cash, 
well rendered before a large au- balance on time. — B. J .  Smith. 
dience. Notice

Say did you know flour was No hunting allowed on the land 
going up. We have the Queen of M> A and W. U  Campbell.
of the Pantry, Sea Foam Bell of y j  Campbell.
Wichita, Monegram and Callie *
Lily—every sack guaranteed.,1 Want Turkeys
See me when in need of flour.—'! The ladies of the Cemetery

GOODS AT COST
In order to dispose of our stock of Dry Goods we 
are offering them at cost, we are going to sell 
them, and without tacking on any profit whatever. 
This is an opportunity for you to supply yourself 
with something at a very low price in this line that 
you may need now or will need before the winter is 
over. I f  you need a ready made suit or a suit of 
work clothes, come in and let us fit you up. We are 
sure that your inspection of our goods and an exam
ination of our prices will result in your buying. 
Don’t forget that this is the place to buy your gro
ceries also. We will not be surpassed when it 
comes to quality and quantity.

Vannoy, M cKown & Company

J .  H. Self. I iAssociation want 15 turkeys for 
», . ,« . I  the dinner on Thanksgiving to

Buy a Maje»t.c Range and gat ^  b ht in at an earI date 
the best, besides you can save _ .  ,  _
several dollars.-Hughston, Hen- No Hunting
ry & Co. j Tbis ja to give notice that the

A. H. Dickson wasup Wsdnes-, McCrory ranch has been posted 
day from Thalia with jA a l e  of ®nd no hunting allowed in it. 
cotton. He s a y i J K p i l i a  gin *  'ease stay o u t .-L . F. Roberts. 

Mr.

■W Vki

The Elite Confectionery s it

Notice
No hunting, fishing or tress- ( 

passing allowed in the Halsell 
pasture.-Furd Halsell.-

Iz now in thr new building and ready to fill vour demands. 
First class restaurant in connection and best service in 
town. SLAUGHTERED PRICES ON POST CARDS, also 
new ones to fit your taste. Best stock of Cigars and Can
dies in the city. Call and see us. West Side Square.
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Come at Last

l have just received a nice line 4
of jew elry and am prepared to 
meet your demand. I have the 
largest and best stock of jew elry 
in Crowell. Such as bracelets.
rings, charms, lockets, chains, 
fobs. Emblem buttons, beauty, 
and stick pins. etc. Joseph E- 
Boardman.

W OM AN  HAS M AD * GOOD

Dried fruits of 
Hays & Battle’s.

f

Lumber Yards
J .  R. Hutchison so! 

er Yard this week . 
er Lumber Co.

The Simpsnn-M'>r

•'idge Harden wh> r 
iere from Stephen vi

Sold
1 his Lum

Drugs. Medicines 
Chemicals. Dye
stuffs. P a i n t s ,  

s. Varnishes, 
r ideal Instru- 
-nts. Books and J

Mi<> turro  11 ( lark, the only | 
woman I.... k publisher m the world,
ha- ma ! ■ a rvmnrkaMc sumss since | 
the very lx tint) ug k  this anterpria*. 
From a Maine th* I
v ago, bar
onlv assets beil 1
gplrihl 1 couray and lu-allh and |

iu‘s> vent tin- wus in keeping a small |

------M cCarty Bros.’= ^ t  _

SLAUGHTER SADm
K>k and statu

adn
but

ihlisliing busi- 
su.ldun inspi* Northeast Side of Square Crowell, Texail

A 1st B r u s h e
is Lu 
busine-

W e haie now located permanently at C R O W ELL, with a desire to get acquainted 
with the people of this community. VYe are tfoing to offer to the purchasing public 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth of our stock at prices as follows:

it 4 lbs 
§1.00

fotWe have coffee 
*>1.00; 5 lbs. for i

r a §1.00:
ami

B r a n  coffee for 4o. per lh. 
iTflYftt  Battle.

Article 
Best Quality

at Lowest Prices.

*
J  “Bo!
4 “you n 
4 port nit -

IN A N U T S H E L L .

4 \\ a> v -
morge

There will b 
giving service 
Church. Ev> 
to attend.

a union thank- 
at the Christian 

rvbody is invited
EN D U R A N C E  A P P R E C IA TE D

i think my writing that 
book was a remarkable achieve
ment?” said the grateful author.

“'Well,” said Johnnie, swaying un
easily on lus IV. . 'in In-gin with he 
was—er -well, he was born."

The teacher smiled. "Well, per
haps that was an important event,” 
she said. “ It would !*• useless to 
deny that, and we will let it go for 
one of them. Now tell me another.” 

Bobbie shifted his position, rubbedThe famous ,'ueen of the Pan-
k try  FI & Battle. “ Yes.” answered Miss Cayenne. “I om. of th(. fm -kles ou lm
k u .v  ybody CO * to the dinner ion'} ho*  nJaM«fd to *tay flertively. and went on:
’ t i l  nkegivin and get you

Turkeys, 
pies and ev-

awako through the first four 
tera, let alone the whole book !"

P E R S IS T E N T  YO U N G  MAN.

“Do you know, young man. that 
my daughter is accustomed to every 
luxury ?”

“ Is she, sir? Then I feel quite
> ire that a complete change will be 
good tor her."

SOON A V A IL A B L E .

hap- “And then— » 
then he died,” 
Weekly.

r— and then he—and 
he said.— Harper's

N U T S H E L L  TA C T IC S .

The stock argument against 
votes for women—that they could 
not boar arms in event of war— is 
not unanswerable.

History is explicit concerning 
women’s efficiency as private sol- 
diers. anti at least one good regi
mental officer shoiib! I»* credited to 
the weaker sex. On tin- authority 
of Anatolo France, .loau of Ar. -.me 
declared her principles of b ad- r- 
ship:

“1 say, in among them, and 1 go

Men’s Suits
$25 valut? now $18.85

20 '• 13.85
15 ” 8.85

Men’s O iercoats
$22.50 value $16.50

12.50 8.75
6.00 4.25

Bovs’ Suits
$6.50 value now $4.25

5.00 ” “ 3.65
3.00 "  “ 1.85

Men’s Pants
$7.50 value now $6.00

3.50 ” “ 3.00
1.50 •’ ” 1.15
1.25 “ “ .75

Boys’ Pants
$1.15 value now $.85

1.00 “ ” .75
.50 -  ” .30

Men’s Fleece Lined 
Underwear 

50c value now 39c 
Men’s W ool Shirts 

$2.00 value now $1.68
1.50 “ “ 1.10
1.25 ” ” .98

Shirts

( luet Coat Shirt $1.50 value $1.25
Monarch “ 1.25 “ .78

Othergood brands 1.00 “ .60
.......................... .75 ” .45

< $ } < $ < $ )

Men’s Shoes

Edwin Clapp $6.50 value $4.95
Walk Over 5.00 4.35

4.00 ” 3.50
Brown Shoes 2.75 2.15

< & < $ ) $ )

Men’s Hats

J .  B. Stetson $6.50 value $5.50
5.00 •’ 3.98

Lion Special 3.00 2.50
Others 2.00 ”

i
1.10

Boys’ Sbo 
$2.50 value now $2.10 

Rubber Boots 
$7.50 value now $6.00 

Men’s Hose 
15c value now 7 l-2e 
10c ” ” Gc

Men’s Sweaters 
75c value now 48c 

Trunks 
$13.00 value now $8.65

12.50 “  •• 7.86
5.00 “ “ 3.50 ,

Suit Gases 
$7.00 value now $5.75  ̂

6.00 “ “ 4.50 I
3.50 “ “ 2.55 I
2.50 “ “ 1 .5 5 1

Slickers
$3.50 value t^|

V 5 S
■

$6 IK
4(;ments,^*

W e have not stopped to consider cost on above articles and many othet | 
marked down. No one has to be told that above named goods are a 
to be excelled. All we want you to do is to  call and see our prices. If 
the goods you will not hesitate one second in making a purchase.

in.
n!.ir. I The soldiers of Fram e followed, i 

,.iUSt of course. ( ould male regular or vol- I 
unteei better thu " Youth's Coin* |

M cCarty BrosA
Agent—§ - r. 1
rnd, lytit . ou can 
L have uue in prejv 
.heminiL

MARRIAGE W H IL E  y o u  w a i t .

Northeast Side of Square Crowell, le x .j*

Look for the BIG SLAUGHTER SALE sign

and lit'tv-

the obse
_________  * ewslftMl

A | p > ‘  ' tite veteran
6 S M M  • * * *  ”
V.s

e only 
gainst

N OT PUDDING PROOF.

- ■ if the pudding is in 
n-marked the optimist, 

an't prove it by me/’ de- 
dyspeptic.— Illustrated 

M agazine.
great mines yield il 

contributes one-fifth
BUSINESS.

Marjj-i _ ■ at uurrinn 
w On the .<H-line m V 
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ook place it agt-m

T32 r» the prev Tln-iv was
a re rkable in use of 400 at the 
meetm-.-- place of a known as
the “ W! tefield Cangregationalists.” 
These «.-• ades opt. y advertise in 
the S\e v and Jleibourne papers 
their rp.-id ino® to jro^ de a Prot
estant minis orxrfnny denomination 
at any time to perfatm t ie marriage 
ceremony. Th e f ’WSO keep rings, 
witnesses and all other essentials on 
the premises. These agencies have 

ranks third Five been repeatedly denounced bv the 
tilths of the judges in the divorce courts. For 

free and easy marriage and divorce 
facilities Australia is not far behind 
friukota. Dundee Advertiser.
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LOVE AT SECOND SIGHT fugitives and pardon them as he 
IS BECOMING POPULAR (lid Powers and Howard in order

C H IN E S E  A T H L E T IC S

The Chinese have always li 
letie exercises of a sort, in whi 

rather prid'd • th./

O l
14. a’
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“Good morning!" -aid the claim 
agen' - - erfully to the pan- nt » th 
a bn eg an i . _•
“I have good new . .r you. Y -.r. 
•fv, fw
is willing to forgive and forget. 
Soulless? Why, man. it's all soul.” 

“Ready to pay about fiv thou
sand? ’̂-

“-itf-no. not exactly that. But I am 
authorized to sign its agreement not

HOW SHc ESCAPED.

to wipe out the political feud of 
Love at second sight is be- the State Favorable action is

coming almost as popular in Fort expected bv the petitioners. It ’ave . nu " r
Worth as in the first instance. js said Gov. \Vilson js willing to ^
Three times in the past week accede request for retjui- ilaVt.
couples who have once been di- sitions if the p roSecuting Attor-
vorced been remarried by Justice ney will consent to bail jiending
Bratton. a tr jaj 0f  the fugitives.

Yesterday the genial justice
married Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Ard *  * ....... ................
for the second time in the space C. C. Moore, of Ardmore, re- few vears 0f archery were . ... 
of a comparitively short period, cently purchased Jam es Ash- before an officer could get - 
It was a second time in a week ford’s blacksmith shop and has miosion in the army, and in - -t
that he remarried couples. It become a citizen of our town, every village there is a bnm 
was June 4 last that Mr. Ard was . . .  . . .  . PierotHl s,ton,“ 1 ’ f
granted a decree of absolute di- We ta,led to learn t a t  week of th . .trength of th, r M,,;  • ,

the marriage of our friend J .  M. tn lifting. But there

___ on the nation ad *JUS<
us during the cenV a  ̂

>r so. They havi ■ ,
of strong men capable of wielding* 
extraordinary weapons, of ndmgl 
wondrous bows, or of lifting heavy 
weights, etc. Even within tin- last

A B LU N D ER  CO R R E CTE D .
vorce from his wife.

more, as tie 'in,-hod the third help- "  < an ted me to "*lat ^'n?*
:ng of his V|f,.’s jdumeake “the dom belongs?” asked a teacher 

'-•ss and flavor of your exc»l-

Allen of this place to Miss Rubye of regular athletic train in-. Th,8 was not all. either. Only q[Ĥ e| Thu young ..

lent eaxe give a grand and emphatic 
denial to all the rubbish written in 
would-be funny papers about the in
capacity of young wives to cook.” 

She nestled close to him.
“Or, perhaps,” he continued, “it

to prose.ute ton for letting yourself , be that own little w’ifey.
met thrown on rhp rirTht rvf trav ana) »■’ . . .  ^8*t thrown on the right of way and 
blocking rush hour traffic.”— Phila* 
dtlphia ledger.

HE W AS ROOR ONCE.

SIX
fill
SIX
SIX
SIX
SIX
SIX

pifev is better than all others.
“O, ducky,” she whispered, “how 

happy you make me!”
And then she thought how lucky 

it was that ahe had Bad the sense to — Family Herald, 
buy that cake at the bakar’a. -Penny 
Pictorial.

of her class, assembled in presence 
of the inspector. She gingerly held 
up a filbert. A hand was raised.

“Well, Jane?” said teacher.
“To the animal kingdom,” was 

the reply.
Seeing the teacher’s frowning 

face, Jane knew that she had blun
dered.

“O, no,” she exclaimed in correc
tion. “to the vegetable kingdom! I 

thinking of tfie horse chestnut!”

a few minutes after the above 
left the coiythouse, happy in 
their new-found reconciliation, 
in walked G. C. and Mrs. E. M.
Felton of Dallas and, with mar
riage licence in hand, expressed ____ __________
a desire to again be united as visiting in Croweli Monday, 
man w ife.—Ft. Worth Record.

H. B. Sledge, of Knox City

JU S T  O FF T H E  MAP.

O U T  OF PR ACTICE.

f i » s r

The little hero of the following 
incident did not bel.-mr to me. In 
fact, from hi- app. ,r u-h I think he c l e a n l i NESS E V IC TS  DISEASE. . “" ‘hat do you think of Utt p«M>-
belongcl to no one \ particular. I ___  denttal election? MjKykiL
am equal!, sure tha» the fact of his Cleanliness never hurt anybody or “ Young man,” answered thi loosl
loneliness had n r -r- for him. He fAU. him typhoid. The death rate P0,itician- “ I’11 havre ,0 ta,k W
was a raggeo „n selling pa- ,n Koine has fallen from 30 per 1,000 al,nut that la,#r You aee, 1 WSS. S
pers on a busy d... :,,*n  comer. A jj^-e it raised its street claming ex- delegate to the convention and X
■tylishlv gowned woman amid the p-nditure from % 15,000 a vear to haven’t vet got back to the w a y lf  
hurrying throng dropped her pock- $->HO.ftOO a year. Hamburg had 13 thinkin’ on nay own account.” 
etbook. Quick a- a flash the boy cholera epidemics between 1831 and AS H E  W AS T A U G H T .
seized it arid hurried after her. 184:5. The city cleaned up along ___
Touching his cap, he handed her the aaith other .German cities, and now Distinguished I-ady to Hobo—  

Y Purw' .  the German physicians are praying Mister, if you had profited by your

couple arrived in this city Sunday foreigners came.
Nov. 8. and will make it their 
future home. We extend to them 
our heartiest congratulations.

_  , , To the majority of the people 1
J .  D. Pinkerton, of rule was Manhattan, Brooklyn is located j J

n ------off the upper lllft. liand corner of ■
map. This fact was wel̂  illustra® 
the other day when two strangP 

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 16. — putting in a new blacksmith shop Wf!re looking f0r Oslxirne strf
With the inauiiu ration of Thom- west of Pikerton & Allen's tin Brooklyn. Thoo«h thqr d i j

,  shop. know it thev were within a sh J
as R. Marshall as Governor of --------— -  , block of the street when they saw J
Indmnna. r e ^ ^ t  will lt« made r|NALLY HKARD FR0M n o t e . Irishman busily mixing mortar 1
by Arthur Goebel, brother of ----- front of an uncompleted dwelling**
William Goebel and Robert , on his way to Germany i “Caii you tell us where Osborn
Franklin, Commonwealth’s At- a year ago Edward Reese street is?“ they inquired of
torney of Franklin County, on wt«te his name and address on a mixer. 2
Governor Wilson to issue requi- afi, which he placed in a bottla. “Oi cannot,” was the emphatic
sition papers for the arrest and adf'after carefully sealing threw the ply, “Oi’m a atranger from Ne* 
return of William S. Taylor and boMto toto the ocean about midway York myself.”—N. Y. Glpbe.  ̂ ]
Charles Finley, to Kentucky to 1 he 

trail for complicity in the
two continents.

S
ana in 
•qualb 
keep :

She thanked him vsrv graciously the government to limit the supply parents' teachings you wouldn’t be 
and handed him a nickel. In a tone 0f medical students. Cleaning up sitting here drinking whisky out *f 
•qually gracious he responded: “Aw to destroy the flies’ breeding a bottle'
haep your nickel; 1 was poor one* placet,, and the flies cany half th* Hobo—I profited, mar 

ijself.”— Delineator. diseases into the groceries. ktoqght me up oq a bottle!

K J  V  ■  ■  f t #  V

" a r s s s i - t l *  ^  -a
D„ in Which Schultz WOm®n ”u?ht t0 mar/-y u,Te 
that he was the finder »  able to ™VVOrt a husbato' 

mltz before .-oming Much of woman’s misery in Qf : 
^ n the coast of world is due to her disregard of 

while strolling this doctrine. A comfortably 
tat country dis- supported man who is supplied 

■ssion of the’ with board, tobacco and a rea- 
I ashore from ; sonble allowance for spending 
u-respondence | money rarely gives any trouble. 

—Houston Post



of Success
Is indelibly written in the foreground of any business enterprise 
People like to make their purchases at the store that shows sig!

■me unmistakable clearness ot characters as though they were human beings, 
nd hustle and the store that offers most for your hard-earned money.

Profit with You from Now until the Holidays

OUR PROPOSITION IS THIS:

^Value of which is.... 
tch. Value of which is.
jflMMpkc better for the same money than yi

On a $25.00 Purchase We Give a Beautiful Pain 
On a $75.00 Purchase We Give a Beautiful Gold
All goods on this offer must be Aid for on the day of purchase. W e absolutely guarantee

Special Dress Goods 
Showing

Liberty Satin 27 inches wide in M 
all colors only per yard 4 I 

Nice All Wool Tricot in all colors
^ e r  yd only.................... ......... j

NicRiouble width Shark Skin all 
colors per yd only 

Nice all w <a ,1 Mohair in all colors 
per yard only

N J- 'jf1' Z  l.Batist in all colors
I  StiSrte

“ Staple GoodsWash Goods
Nice Red Seal dress Ging- 1 0  ‘ 

ham only per yard | L  
Nice A F C  dress gingham good

styles only .................................
Nice ~~

Line of Specialties
Ladies Dutenhofer dress shoes f i )  r  A 

only )Z .D U
Ladies Princess dress shoes only $3.00
Ladies queen qualitv ( A  n r n  a 

dress shoes only J . j ( j a n d 4

Men’s Packard dress shoes only $3.50
Men s Boston Favorite dress f  Q r  a  

shoes only W . J U
Men’s Stacy & Adams dress f  r  AA 

shoes only J>U-UU

T h e W l  Thne tow  Prices Prevail
Good >6dmK Wjovvn Domestic only

Good 36^g j r  $ ea Island only j

Extra Good36?in^U*<a Island Do- £
mestic only ptf yard.... ..........  y

Good 7-8 Lletflf^lfipm estic only | 
per yard ' ,

Good 36-inch Hl^jigi W tnestic only P 
per yard iK .v .V *  0

Best 36-inch Hope Bleich Domes- Q 
tic only per vard y

Best 36-inch Gold Meial Bleach Q 
Domestic HHs... .... Q

Good Round Thread CottiT Checks ,
only per yard ........ ...... ‘

Best Round Thread Cottoi Checks |
only , per yard .............................. ,

Best M ississippi Shirting on^ |iir"4| 
y ard .......................... ...........

lette good styles
'ard ....................
Suiting good styles

i only ........................
novelties good styles 

J only
Nice Kimona cloth good styles 

per yard o n ly ......kail colors

ji Shoe Specials
J-'lC Men’s Corner Stone $2 sat 
a calf shoes only4C Men’s Star calf $2 oil 
r  shoes now only
DC Men’s Regent $5.50 box calf 

shoes now only
jH L  Men’s Monarch $3 box calf
f shoes now .......... ......
I t l  Home Journal Patterns 10c t

White Lawn
Nice white lawn only per yard 
Fine white lawn only per yard

grain

Nice heavy
Extra heavy outing oU'Wt',. 
The best heavy outing only Gooe Check Ginghams only per

PerkinsAVatRms Company, Quanah, Texas

p i i s s s H t i :

Saved Him '
“It did not kill me. but I 

think it would if ft had not been' 
for Hunt’s Cure. I was tired.
Miserable and well nigh used up 
when I commenced using it for

t»°- SHOT DOWN IN
COURT ROOM

ids Fight Missouri’s 
C en t Rate

Luisas City, Nov. 9. Repre- 
|atives of eighteen leading 
toads operating in Missouri 
feared before Federal -ledge 
jfth here today and began tin 
■entat'.i-n of evident"* > an

/M turday night N< 
»’cl® k  at the home; 
s’s parents, and in \
of a 1 few friends 4 

i the heWts and hvesl
jevt WhoVler and- v| 
iren joined J
n * ot .d

•pua horse that eats ravenously and is con- 
—y g - -  thinner? Does slobber, droll, or 

. pull? “ ««» he tusi^ijeaeUl^,

Herbert b. T ? y .  i-ie n*.*v. ms enemy,
elec; <* republican governor, " ho \ . . , a:mc was -.worn against 
will tempt 1 Heney
railroads made money under the cu< rrom ti -.* jury in a .•». 
new status. Presentation of ev- C0U1̂  pv revealing the fact ihat 
idence is expected to consume Haas v as an ex-convim This 
two months. Heney did by presenting a 1 ho-

— —  tograph of Haas taken when he
CLASS IN S EALIN G  w a x . was in the pen. He acknowledg- 

—  ed the truth of the evidence.
A work on heraldry, by Paul He deliberately decided that. 

Grucndel, recently published at since his life was ruined by the 
Leipsie. contains *<n»ie information revelations, he would take the 
on the subject of sealing wax and I jife of Heney, and fired the shot 

’ the rules governing its use in the , th a t wag a t flrgt thouafht to have

,atal’ but ,rom whichking, ot Sicily. A f c .  duke .o r . Heney may recover 
allowed the high privilege, through I If appears that the fact that 
the generosity of Frederick III . Red Haas was an ex-convict was not 
wax was for the holy father at Rome generally known. He said that 
and the German monarchs, but as a 1 his life was ruined and that he 
mark of favor to the people it was J had rather his children had nev- 
allowcd to he used generally. Green ier heen born than to know that 
wax “was for the common PP0P j i j i ^  had once been a convict.

scores

that date and the president and 
congress just elected will assume 
full control of affairs. Cuba has i 
been schooled in the methods of 
government for a period long 
enough that there should be no j 
serious hindrance to her mainte-, 
nance of self-government. The i 
two strong parties represented j 
there have as their common aim j 
the well being of their people. !

H . A . Hunter, <|gj
Liveryman fi ,'ain i/cnion 1 -0t

in the city &’<•
•tug business 
(jrchants.

J. R. Tanner ar 
Carney Sunday, 
aimed Tuesday 
nner will visit at

First-class rigs and reliable drivers.
Transit teams a specialty.

Transfer from Crowell to Quanah,
Will meet all evening and morning trains to Qm

LET US FIGURE
Notice.

r No hunting in our pas tru 
north of town or in the railroad 
tank pasture south of town. , 

Beverly & Be v e r l y *

Your next bill of groceries, and among the many 
good things you have to eat. you will find the cele
brated Cake Flour, the famous Luzianne Coffee. 
Bayle’s Mustard and Cyclone Relish, all kinds of 
Pickles, Pepper and Relishes, After-dinner Cheese 
and Saratoga Chips. See us for anything in up-to- 
date groceries.

of their shame, to seal 
documents with green \ , Cm* Thirty Years

" H f e d  find money order 
| H m ic h  please send me its 
P P t h  in Simmon’s Liver Puri
fier, put up in tin boxes. I have 
been using the medicine for thir- 

Thos. H. Reilly,

A Thaniuglrng Di

A big dinner will btf 
Thanksgiving D a x J f l  
tery AssociationgWl 
vited to a s s j| f l  
ner for th f l| H H J ^ e

“If time hai 
hands, why dg
tics?”

“A m a n j f l
Mr.
into poUMHH

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT

IN CORNER 
STONE BLD.ty years.

Jonesville. La. No comment nec
essary. Sold by all druggists. 
Price 25c per box.

Phone 30

uauons; *Vv<?aVs LonT<ff\



Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices. Examine the Following Prices
Our sales in the Milliner) Department have been above expectations. Miss Hardy wishes to make this
the best season in her history, and therefore is willing to let the balance of her hats go at the following greatly reduced prices

for........ . $6.00
$7.00 hats will go for...............  $5.50

V

$5.(mi hats Wldgo for ............$3.75
$4.0o ha& will go fo r............................................ . $2*75

$3.00 hats will go for $2.00
$2.00 hats for $ 1 . 2 5  $1.00 hats for 65C

We’ve the right corset for your figure. Mighty few well-
dressed women that do not appreciate the importance of co rw c  corseting, especially 
such a season as this. t  ou will find the latest styles in tl\e AMBRICAN BEA U TY.

No. 14. Tapering waist "'TIviTT"'" $1.50
No. 906. Medium length, extra hip 

No. 143. Tapering waist 

N> T, ering w arn__________ __

\ Extra long back, extended
es 25c ana We. *’ f t

X> T T

$1.50
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Fleecy Outing Nigfct Robes
Men’s and Women’s—Generously iaiiioned, rozy 
too soft and fleecy to irritate the fenderestl >- 
the new ones just unpacked:

Women ’ s gown s ...........................................  ^
/  - 7̂

Children’s gowns X ...........................
.  • ^  i  6 *

Men’s

/

WonderfulJBmr ‘ains in

Bleached S e  Dan. ask'
jSpiii ends bought 

iriCes w ill  go  to r

.eks at special prices.
“ v  time O r _

’  ■: 50c value hi i•leached ?.< :• yard ZuC

$ 1 .0 0  :
$1.50 !

R. B. Edwards
The

Store Ahead
Good 60c and 7oc values full bleached 3 yds for 

Other values up to .........

Sole Agent For the 

“EMPRE&
line of Ladies’ Coats," Suits ana 
Skirts. T h e finest line of Ladies’ 
Coats ever exhibited in 
county with prices to f i t  the pur
chaser. Prices $ 2 . 7 5  A $ 1 8 . 7 5 .  
Come in and be convinced.

/

Extra Values in Clothing
F or the past two weeks we have received several express shipments of suits, and
can therefore show you a complete line of high grade clothing, a line that guar-
tees satisfaction. No jobbers’ stock of clothing on hand. Every suit made for R . B . Edwards. 
Therefore we are in position to guarantee satisfaction. Have also received a lot of Boys’ suits with
Knickerbocker pants.

REMNANTS
Our Remnant counter will overflow with 
rare bargains for the next few weeks. Thous
ands of yards of Prints, Ginghams, Domes
tics, C  Flannel, Outings, Laces, Table Dam
ask, Percales, Shirtings and Fancy Dress 
Goods, will be placed on our remnant counter.

Note the following
54 in. Bloadcloth, Green, Blue and Brown 69c
36 in. Full Bleached Domestic 20 yds fo r ......  $1.00
Washington Kerman Percales 16 2-3 yds for $1.00 
Good prints, 25 yards for...................................  $1.C

The Store Ahead


